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Univers ity preparat ion programs. . must adapt 
and respond to admi nistrators' needs for a 
greater range of field expertise. Among these 
are skills and knowledge about resource alloca-











Bar bara Y. LaCost and Mar i lyn L. Grady 
Cond itions under wh ich pri ncipa lS work have changed 
more rapi do,. than have programs to P'''l'''re prhcipals, Cal s for 
revitalizatoo o! the traditional school ~ b<lgan in the 1980s 
and have cootinued into the 1990s. From too general educa-
tional reform eff(J~ of the 1980s (Edocation Commission o! \he 
Slates, 1983; National Commission 00 E,cellsrlCil in Education. 
1983: Garnegie Forum on Ed~tion and th e Ecco:>my, 1936; 
Holmes Group, 1006), emerg od efforts to re<les>gn e<lucational 
administratio n preparation prog rams, Proposa ls lor rebms 01 
unr.ersity preparatory programs for prhcipa ls and other educa-
tionalleade(s were and C\l nti ",-"" to be advame,j by e<lucational 
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scholars and organ izations (e.g. , Pitn er. 1 9S~; Nati onal 
Association of Secondary Schoot Principals. 1985; NatioMI 
Commission 00 Excellence in Ed~tiona l Adm nistmtw 1987; 
Thompson 1988; Nationa l Po li cy Board for Ed ucaHonal 
Ad ministration, 1989 ; Thomson, 1992). Private supporl has 
been made available 10 improve prepa ratio n prog rams; for 
example. the Danforth Foundation launched at least 18 pro-
gram development efforts for trainir>g and cMifyinO schoo::W r<i ... 
cipals {Tl'lale & Short, 1989). Newly creat~d ~nd reloo led 
preparation programs, intended to equip prir>e ipals with the 
e'perieoces and kr.ov.iedoe demand.-.d in the field. are reach-
ing beyond the recog>ized nood for ref\octr.G pract"", (Sergio-
vanni. 1987) , and the intogration of th eory and practi ce 
{McCarthy, 1987). Unr.ersity prepa ration programs inte nt L.pon 
meeting th e chal1enges 01 the 1990s not 0Iiy must ""sta in lheir 
current preparation efforts but also "",sl adap( and resporxl to 
admin istrato rs' needs for a greater rar>ge of field expertise. 
Among these needs are skills and kr.owledqe about resou roo 
allocation at deccntral i~e<J sites (Thomson, 1992). 
The National Goa ls lor EdtlCation (White House, 1990) 
created demands lor continued reform aoo asked that student 
achie vement match internat iona l standards. that schoo ls 
assume responsibility for graduating h>gOOr percentages 01 stu-
dents , and that ope rationa l structures ~e decent rati~e-d, An 
effect 01 the cootin ood attention to reform ing schoos has ooen 
a renewed OOlphasis on site·based management and lhe sub-
soquent cali lcr the school principal's role to be one of in-
cmased dynamism am interactioo . Cooper (cite-d in Jacobson 
am Wentworth . 1992) suggests {hat the site-based manage-
ment program is th e begirV1ing 01 a new paradgn, 
The in1po rtar<;e 01 adrrMnistrator expertise at the site level 
is supported by Odden's (1992) conc lusion that ", .. acoom-
pl ishin g high levels 01 sttKlent achievement, (as indicate-d in {he 
nationat Tals]. is quintessentialty a school. not a district, l..-.e-
tion" (pp, 327-328), suppons the cu rrent thrust to increase 
pmcipal responsibility for al ocati r>g and mon itoring resou rces 
Shouk) future l ....-.1ing rxograms give greate r e~sis to the 
co""""t of schoo·based lundin g. as is SlIggested by Odden 
( 1 ~92), sct>ools. rath er than distriots. woukj become the p,j. 
mary recipient 01 local, state aoo federal revenues. He states, 
The natural ou lcome wo uk) be the ultimate t:>o.o:lgeting of 
such f...-.:Js al the site . The school wook) have the author' 
ity to dete(mine th e mix of prOfeSSionals- teachers, 
administraters, adjunct teachers, and so on- at the 
school site and 10 hire, swper.iSO. promote, and fire them, 
The school would have fi scal and program responsibil ity 
ler ope ralionS, ma int;mance, substitutes, I:>ooi<s, materi· 
als. supp l ies and slafl development (Odden , 1992, 
pp. 333---&l5). 
FurtOO r support for ca"""ntrating prepa ration on resource 
allocati on can be foun d in the school fi nance frame wor~ 
offered by Jones (1985, 26). who suggests that the three com· 
ponents for organizing the kno»iedge aoo ski ll base in ed l>Oa· 
tional fina"",, include the stU<Jy Qf allocatioo, distributoo , aod 
management lunct ions, He empha sizes , however, thai 
althoul}h too lur<;tions may appear to be distinct topics, thai 
are , in reality, in "perpetual interaction." If site-based manage-
ment is a new paradgn, and schools may beCOl'rle lhe prioo-
pa l s it es l or allocat ing and manag ing res ources . th en 
deveiopers of prepa ration programs must weave the needs 
exp r.sse-d by l~d professionats inla resou rce allocation mod-
els (e,g" Guthrie , Garm s (, Pierce, 1988; LaCosl, Grady, & 
O 'Conne ll , 1993), In this art iole, we report and categorize 
expe ri ences related to resou rce allocation {hat we re repo~ed 
~y 8t.pem tondents and pmcipals as eS&efltial to an adequate 
am apprDp.-iate principal preparation program. 
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Reiat<ld Llt6ratU'f/ 
Sd>oGI base<j Mgel in g, In theor~, (a) sh<luld pro_ ide 
grealer eHiciency in 91 localin~ 'f/SOUrces Decaus.e ~$Kms 
are plac<ld CH)U 10 those who "e all acl<1d (Le~in, t987)~ 
(b) 5hc:oJI(t i<>creaM ne~ibil~y In lhe Instruo;tlor>;l.l prOllram by 
bto/IIclenno schools' apending " ,rt.:>(t1y (Clune 3. Whi1e. 1966): 
and (c) r.I>ould dir9C1 accountability 10 lhe school and .... ay 
hom the central admInistration a nd board 01 education 
(Omstein. 1974 ). Under SCI'IO()I.ba.sed budgellnll. resot>ree 
allocation ~ 8re transierr&d trom the central ar:mi"llslre· 
Hon to the smaller declslon.maklnll arena-the school. 
Thompson. WOOd SOd HOneyman (1994) ""IIIIesllhal s~e· 
based t:ru<Ig!!tiog ·represents the mosl r~ sophis.lication in 
Ioarr.lg theory Decause ~ hnalty recogrizeI the IJIl)OI1anCe 01 
resources at the peon! 01 uIIlution" and that 11". process 01 
...... basad management requires much I&<Ir ... og aOd Ira. ... og 
lor . aanirHstratofS. (p314). 
Clune and WI'lore ( 1988) conduoecl ttom ..... r s.......,. oIover 
100 school distric:ts tnat in .... conter<l GI schooI-tIeied manag&-
moot. budgetary aeclSions _e decen~alrl8d most readly. 101· 
Iow8d by pelSOl"l'oel and tMn cuniOJh.m decrsoons. Sc/>::IoI·based 
IIucJgeII1g Changes the 8<lu::atron s~ so lIIat lIIe ......., bud· 
geCary !lJrctron 01 the cenlfal aominis(Jation Is 10 allocate lunds to 
individual :sdlOOiS whO are men empowered to decIde how 
al OCllted lundS wi be spenl (i'1enlsc:N<e. 19881· Sc/>::IoI.oosed 
tll.o:IiJi!ll1g ~res CIIangIog the I\.I1I!S aboul wno has decisron· 
maoog ~ty OW< the use 01 resour<:es. i-Ie<'O:scto.e suggests 
that Pfirc~s \oill need to be given g.Nl8r au\llofily OW< u&e 
and mix 01 ul~liel~ the lISe or Stb6I,Me leachet's: stall cIev~~· 
menl, oo rricu lum !llwelo:l!>ffiem Bnd oUlf! r cenlrBI Cfflc. &iJP!lOrt: 
the mix 01 prolesSD1alS 8t lIIe blJi dr>g site: Bnd authOrity 10 ca rry 
""0< resoorceS lrem l isea l year to liscal yea r. 
Hartman'g {I Qee) quelltnllWl analysis 01 lhe beh./lvio rs and 
process 01 site panicipMI$ in th e rellOUrte allOc/lti on prOCGSS 
at lam high schoo sitell is r:$pec la~ y i rTlj)Ort~ nt in consiOOring 
Ihe koow ieO;/e and treining req uirod fO<' s'te leaders. No rat.,· 
",I process W8! adhered 10 In allOcatIng rnO<JrOOll nt Ihe ~Qh 
sd>oo .. sites: 01 panlCuiar l"1'>O<tBnce WlIS lhe lack of consid· 
eralion lor link ing reooo re •• Iklcation pr3<;li(;ee to iml "o_ing 
Sludenl oulCOOleS. Pr""'ip$IJ in the fi ekl r..::ognize lhe di""rep' 
arrey betw....., wh./ll n>ey are dOing and wh./lt they should t>a 
<loony. Finally. LaCosl and Gtlldy (1992) louOd \h;It prinopals 
IIesored 10 be eng/lged mo<e tully in the decis'ons aOd manage-
ment or res<>orces Ih./ln lhey KI...ny .... ". 
1"- Sludy 
A qualitative analySrs was dOfIe lor a 18I at re!lj)OnSeS 10 
an open-end8<l question 11\111 was dislrbI>t&d 10 • random ,,",,", 
pie'" prinCIpals and superinr __ On • mId-plains state 
Respondents we«! as~ed 10 pro~"le bOI~ tt..rr yu~ 01 ""min· 
isttatrve exper".nC6 in lhe<' cwrenr JOIN and !lIZ. of &I1a man· 
aged so that proIiIH 01 ead'I group rmght t;,. ~r&d. 
Sarop/e _ Dam CoIlecIion 
Safl1lleS 01 princopat aOd superlnteno:lenl popuiabons wer~ 
drawn Irom the state edUC8!O;)n agency'. CUrrent P<bic SChOOl 
directo<y EaCh public SChOOl in the 278 d;ll"ctl in ft mid-
plains stale i1181 maintained bOlh er_ntary and lecon:iIIry 
sdIOoIs was 00ded. A sa~ 01 ~ pnno:rpalS 8nd a sample 01 
3Q "'4)erinteOdenrs were seleCted Ihrough the use 01 a ren' 
dom number lable An oJlglnal 8nd one follow·up mailing 
eliciled 31 pmcipal f85ponHS (62%) and 18 superintendent 
respoooes (60%) 
Instrumenf 
The r&searchera idenlilied themsetves as prC)lelSO<I in the 
ooucaliooa l ad min istratiO<1 C\e!)a~menl C)I the state's land grant 
",,,,emity aM requested tria l responclenta l irst read a delrnillOfl 
Educa lionaI COf1s~ralions, Vol. 23. No. I. Fall 1995 
al resou rce a llocat ion, and se cond . responQ to 8 questlO<1 
about tteir perceplions 01 preparalOry e. peri&nces for prlncl· 
pals. Too derrnitlOfl provi ded 10 rGspond ~nlS WilS; 
ReSOlJrce Allocation: A process lnat IOC»SeS on a sel 01 
resoor<Oe$, i.G .. human, liscal. material arid physical, lhat 
can be identified . located. a llocat ed, assessed and 
adjusted to ruch the s.pec~ic o~tcomes to meet lhe 
goal$lrhos.sion ot the orlll'nizar;on. 
The questlOfl asked or responllems wItS: 
Given me ab<we delitl~""'. whal $pecillc p<lI'PI'ral0ry 
expe<ieooes """'*' be prowled lor students 10 IQPIIr. 
them to e1tectM!l)r alIoca18 res<>orces Q princrpel$1 
Results 
We f>'s1 provide a protrle 01 the r='POl del., and then pro-
_ an analysis 01 the respofl$OlS Pnncrpals were predoml. 
nanlly male (7.%) and app.",,,rlllltely 42% had 6 Of less years 
01 aaninistrawe e>;pen"""". aIIh<M.ql the renge wM ttom 3 or 
less years to over 20 year$. A fourth 01 the principels attnln. 
tered school .. Ies 01 200 Of !eM Sludent$: the majonty '" the 
priocipals (61"') admll'lrSte<ed somewhat laroer schOols (WIth 
stud&nt populat.,os 01 belween 2(11 and 500 students). anet 
13"1:. (n~) p,esided ~r schooIs .... th enfOll"",nll 01 mor. 
than 500 stu~enls 
~rinlendents responding to IIIe inqUry were n dis!ricts 
!angiog from less than 50 st e>dents 10 oYer 500 Slud&nI8, Over 
half the superinte<1de~ts (56"'1 r~ 9 rea" or less experi-
ence in Ihe super;nler'ldent's ro le, altho~~ tMe respondent 
group varied from 3 year, or less . , pe rientfl to more Iha~ 
20 years expe rienc~. Elevl)(I pol rce nt 01 the e u perinl&nde~IS 
aO""";Sle red districts I,wing only one ec/1oo1 Th at rIOused Ihe 
entire student body in grades 1<- 12. 
Response analysis 
Overall , too sets C)I respon ses lrom the two samples p<o-
I'i<led a sim il ar concePlu.a li ~alio n about the res pGr'lsibi ll ty 01 
ad rriniSlral(:4' prepa ration ~rams. The reSpOflSG5. to ~atylng 
degrees, ca n be SOt1ed into lht" d imenaiQrIS: (a) the knowI· 
edge base 01 content 01 th e preptlra1ion Iraining. (b) lhe acqu. 
811iO<1 or skills in preparation lraining, and (C) the lormat lor 
pro_ilion 01 the preparation t rai ning. A breakdown 01 
respon$e$. by respondent ~, lI(I(a-essing these lhree ge .... 
eral dimer'l$ions 1$ prOllide;:l in Table 1 . 
.. ~, .-~~~ ,,~ , , 
Total Numbera31 Tora1Numbef=18 
_",,00 =f~t(~~~'§)t===~"~('i"i§')== SIdIs 11 (35%) 12 (87%) 
Pmsentaoon Format 












Bo!~ Pfincipals (65%) and sup8fintend .... " (67%) telef· 
""oed <i>'Cific contenl 01 kfIooM~ ~'eas 01 whlcll pmcipals 
s/>;:I<Jd be awrised. Sr..perinte~dents (67%) _e more Indlned 
to emphasi~e skits than were ;:ri'ICipals (35%). The e uP!lO ~ 10< 
a slrong e.perientia l train ing prog ram was reTlectoo In the s"ll" 
gesloos from both resporxle nt groops. Principals' s<>ggeS1ions 
were clusle red into recommendations lor co urltS 132%), 
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~. oppotIUnmes (29%) and specific experieo'ces (22%) in 
di,lonc1 ar!mlnlstrabve laSks. SuperinlendenlS. 00 Ihlt othor 
hand. focu5ed on I'9COrIVI"Ief>(lations for experiences (4.%) and 
on-slle oppMllnilies (33%). 
Wilhln each 01 the th'ee 1)IlI">I! 'al dImensions. O.similar;' 
tiu 1;oetween prioopals' and s upe rintendents' resporlSes were 
omed. Ooe,a ll . the two g'o ups d iffe red in the magnillKle of 
~ .. ty and irl1~~ration (II" contOf'lllll1d process. Responoos 
Irom pnnc;pals. alltlough more cop;ous. lendeo 10 be morlt 
S(ItOCrfic and less ,ntegralilte th!Jn were the retpOI S es from !hit 
,upennlendents_ The IWO groupS seemed 10 Oetnonstral<l 
o;;...rt.dy in the sUls OImeosion. Superinlel"lClemt emphasized 
the ocquOs>tion 0/ sUls thai Im&graled knowIeodge aOd e"""rtise 
ItCrOn conlenl are as ( •. g .. long-range plaMmg. Oe<:ision 
"lIPO"sibi lilies. communlcalion s ki lls) whereas prioopals men-
tioned compelerlCies '~aled 10 Specffk: tasks (eg .. C8.looIatilg. 
Oavlslng. b~Hd i nll budgets) . In tho presenta l ion lo rmat 
OImensOJn. no ~nl_1 SlJW9SIed COOrte$ or seminars. 
a/UIcJu!IIlWO did endOrSe ' dals projects" as • pOMitlie format 
or • .perIe""". 
In pr_nlJ"IIlhe re",1iS 0/ our anaI\ISI5. we ,"I define !he 
Oime-osion delil">l!ateo Dr me lwo ""Is 0/ suparintendem and 
principal commenlS. We lhe<! ~esent """",I " 8mpkls Irom 
the two !<lts 0/ respon<ients. For the koowledge I)eM 800 s ki rls 
dimensio ns. com ments Irom both sets 01 responde nt s are 
grouped un""r tM lour Subcat&gories o Ullined in Table I' 
CCIUfM\"""" seminan; .• imula~orrs and OIl-site ~nitjes_ 
Corrlent or K.nowIedge 88$6 
The dma-nsion 01 preparation program wntom Is defined 
as lhe knowledge baH req .. ed 0/ principals ""''''' they entet 
acminislr"';"'" practICe. 
Priflclpals 
Prh;;~1 «!~ts spedlically recommended discrete 
oontenl about convnonly acx:epted resource .lloce.tiorr areas 
,uch 8S school finance. Dlldget aOd the buoget process. In 
addilion. they _encIed <:omem requII_ms Iha! were 
more !lroady relaled 10 eIIocaling resoUr<:8$ such as pe<SOnnel 
inues. polticat impaC!. convnu"'!y phik:>sophlrq. and school 
boal'd9' poi<;y _loprr\l"lI. e .... ".,res loIlow: 
Budgets arid txJdg/ll process: Providi .... and expaOOi ng 
knOWied9<l of ilia bl.'dg<.lt aJ'ld the oodgetary system was bdvO-
catM. One (II the more Integ ratiVe prioopalfi wgg€Isted that 
several oodget models be OHered to """"'dales and reques!ed 
!hat at least one amph,slalhal pnncipals 
-.t;ln WIth a "'$$rorrfl:Ihilosophylbeliels. devatop otrJllC" 
1_ lor srudenllstaft. lhen , . , impIemen!!he IlDjec:tives 
,rid tid in the blXlgel as a means 10 SllPPOM the plan aOO 
~ish the ob!&CI;""'I: 
Speci!k: budgetary s uggestions included teaching about 
"how school fi roa~ wo<~a.- the "origin ot receipts: OOW to 
butlgel doll3rs 10< _ .. specific areas: lhe 'contraet"'ll casts 10< 
amployge sarv"~es: a .... ariety of budgelary prO(>edures: and 
- . the budgetrngJICh&dulmg lor bu iIO,ng. and grounds 
mamteoaoce: 
AnoI:her principal. Iobbyong lor specIIic com ...... $lJggeSied 
lhal resource alocalion informaoon 
"LJS<IlrJ to the tir.Hime principal rni9'>t i"Ictvde: InMorvke 
bl.rdgeting 10< teaching '11111 aOO a"'il ary stall: ptarring 
lor aides and contra<::11I"d e mployoos (music a<X:ompa· 
nists): (and) budg<lting lor oo -cufficular programs. 
assemblies. sp<H:ial PI'l!acI$. (and] sunvneo- school: 
&.q>on. lor bmaden&d "' .... "11 abouI scarce reSOUIt:eS was "Ii"_''''' in one pnn:;~l"s ~ that. 10 be et1ecWe. pm. 
cipels rrmt recogniz<! thai •.. , suppty (01 ru0uce5) Is limile<! 
22 
eJ'ld pnoribes must be a6lablished-" AnoIhor ~ cl"laflenged 
Of to remember 1haI ' (b) budgeting rxn--ses are 0I<ay. but ioco.--
porBIe ... ahemale ways (II geIMg resour<:es. Riglll now thaI 
infor .... oon is galhllrad Informally among prin:~II: 
Sa.e ,al ronvne-ots re1~ted a real concern lor !he boo· 
gemry ~n O'Medge baM 01 th~ ~e. or b&g innilg. pmcipal 
For axample. ooe prin:iplIl suggested tllat resource alc-cation 
programs lash kl~ contanl t~t would aid in redycing "spring. 
I,me ~lress that goes with prepa'ing the ' Iirs t budge!. '" 
~tty. at least one ot the !hose pnoopats ""'h orrly a lew 
yea .. ' axpen"""" is slill aruious abou1. knowIeOge related to 
lhe budg~ process. A comment lrom 8 h'ee-year prn:;ipat 
i ..... strat""': 
"I 00 not believe masl pr~pals have Ihe liscal bacI<-
!)"OUI"Id to oooelop enti' e t:<Jd~ets lo r lherr buildings wilr.. 
out lorma l l'ainl "llI,OIII tha ""ntrat ollice Slall. Beca use 
(alter three years here) "'is SupOlfinlendent d iscussed 
meny 01 lIIe optrons an<! tacts cor>:<Im"'ll t!\e budget I 
rorould feel _ COnIIOrtable having mr:>N ......., ... sening 
lIlIdgots: 
Personnel; Respondents indicated tl\;ll Progt8ms shoU!I 
tal prOYide a ~ boIse...,1h . spec .... ,,",pl\M.i$ orr staff: 
(b) consi"" r 'depa~rfII)nt Ch.a ir involvemenl In lhe process : 
(c) impact "teacher empowerment: (dl and Includ. · part<::ipa. 
tory maroageroont." OM principal. lo r example . indk:ated th at 
"administrators ~eeO myctl inlormation lor oodg.tHing lor Slaff 
d_opment (and ~ ill) \lSuetty an altel1houghl (In pl(lparatjorr 
programs)." 
-" Superimendenls advocated a ~ bMa 01 program planring: perSonnel ma.-.agemenl. eva lu.alior1 and oocorntab i-ity; ma nageme nl at Oll,,<::y lum review prOCUIleS; kl"ll range 
ana strategic plann i"g: PO litical natu re ana in ll uence 01 
rasot.rR:e allocation: general oosine ss pr~; &coountabil-
ily lor aJq>endiwra 01 lundS: and laciliti ... management. Orre 
supennlenOOrU. beong quae opecilic in malang ntcommenda-
lions. urged Ihallt .. program include 
' genera l knowledge ragelding (the Siala',) accounting 
system and code system ___ a OO lhe (slate) law$ as 
appli ed 10 vark>\ls aspe<:IS 01 ,esou'ce a llocalion. i.e ., 
persoo nel. req ui red educotion prog ,ams. blclcll ng. Gte." 
Arothe< ~ ... tendent dGda red tllal "t raining in coove· 
ha~siv. school linance 81 tha local and sl8te laver woutd 
a ncourage anO ptomota tha pm>CIpal"s -sllocung exisllng 
resources ..-, (origrnal empl"rMis) a given DuOget." Another 
suparinte-odenrs Slataments auppo~ad 0b0Ie0Va1lOns by prinr:i-
pels by slating that"lhey (principals) $ho'-':l alleaS! know h<rw 
IdIoot tir"l/l",es worll-'l&re rooeipls come lrom . .. . • y~ 
anOl he r ca ll ed lo r ~rIOwledj)e of Ih e "b udgelrng proces$-
sct>:x>I wide." 
Pert-.ap$ the C()r"M18<lIS 01 one supefintend«\t s urr.-narizo 
lhe e"lleCtalions 01 tile ent~a ... spor del ~ grot4I' 
"'There muSi be e lull undefstandnO ot the e-ol"" opera-
tion ot the 5Ch00t. ell. liscal. personnel . rTIIIn.gerial. 
beIora input can be $OUghVgl\len lor lhe Inpui neeOe<I in 
!he Oe<:ision proceN. W~h lhis knowledge r9adi!y ecces-
able to!he ird'o'iduat .• more "ed""ated" ruporrse can 
and wi l be provi:led." 
SkillS 
The skills dimension is Oehned as arau of demonsIraled 
exper_ in acrion Ihal are required ot eHltCIIVe prin::ipals 
_ring !he liekl. ,... dimensiDn includes skills in ....... Ialion. 
apporoonment. Bloc,lIion and managem"nt 
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"'-Twelve principals made Sjl&citoc recommendations 1o. 
sidllS acqUISlhon and the" ,esponses were locuse<! on SllillS 
needed in m ... Ur>g SpeCIfi<: p,OIllems 01 p'"cllee Seve.81 
~tir«l Skil ami traonong in '/IIOlklng will> the budget an(! 
fiscal t'l'I3r'II>gOImnt issues. One p,.;ocipal suggeSloo ttlat e/III'ldI. 
<!aIel develop .~ill s in · OOO!l<!.alive PUrcMSHlg: '"Iadli.i"s 
maNOtm(lllt: a n ~ ·ca lcu lation s~ ili l 8.S!OOated with Iringe 
~""lit5" An Oloo r suggesled th ai ' rein ing 00 oflere<l to prine;-
pal5 I" tha t lhe ~ mighl be &ki lled in the ·spring-order ing 
Pr<X"N,' 
A few 01 ,he princ ipals did fltCooniz8 .he need 10 lin~ 
r8i101"<:le allocal"'" 10 a dmini,1fIl''''. "reas other than loscal 
_..as. For """rrc>Ie. 008 pn~ $pf)CmCIIIIy racommi!flded 
Iha1 "in1liMllWlng skills- be oIIered. Ino1her advocated "wrrieu-
-..m developmem skils: One prineoplll lMl Iocused on ~tcaI 
IMue$ do:! suggest IMI _ in "oonmi1t98 building" would be 
an a_t. AnoIl1e< princopallnvol<od • ,.tional approach by lUg-
gest .. g lI1al programs p«MdII en -.. e.<;i$e kl«:ing student. 10 
n~gn value (emplla",s in otiglnef!!O ho..man, fiscal, maleMel at 
physica l '9SQuroes. • 
$vper"'6I1d6nIS 
Supe''''' endenl$ ,epo<1ed tr.e.t prir>eipals enlemg the field 
today shovkI be skied in priofitiU'lg. IlSSe$Sing. jvdging. and 
decislon-making: should be 8de91 al acmri$ler,ng!he oodgel. 
shOuld demonSlr81e compute, and calculallon compelency. 
ano atooukl be experts in handling ........ an .... Iions. 
One supennten(lenj called tor skis on 'human .... labons -
(claiming ihal lhey W$Ill) ""tV importanl in deaIrog With stall. 
""Troe supeflnlendent ~Iso assalted that skills in motivation 
Ie<:Miquas and dil¢lsIQf"l·ma~ing wele cfltlcal preparatory 
a. periances fo , all oc ati ng r&sources effect ive ly. A n ot~ er 
&upe<inle rld ent appealed for in teg rated skill devel Opment and 
req uesled that principal. be prepared to m8ko ' ph ilosophical 
and diseretlOr"lllry jo..Qgments Used Upo!1 the ..... atue" 0/ a par" 
IICUIar &arviee. or portions trwreo/. vers"" ~'cosl." 
One superint .. noont responded lhat prinCipals nUded 
llkila in "how 10 fFocl Ievios ... " and in ul\derslandr,g"the Ia>;. 
P8)* view. Ia. available. . and ihal a budget """"" 10 De 
made reatisltCally-mt (made) juS110 Inltalll (sic) unmatisucally 
(emphaSIS in original): In 111& same vtlin. anoll1 .... ~n· 
Cien! indalled a 0000 lor sl<itIS i"I bUClgebOQ "money lor II1l!Or 
spedic areas" ....toile anol!lef called lor '"undetslandin-g of l illllll-
ClRl li molalioo." 
Format l or Program Provision 
Both principals afld sup.erintend-llnt$ we re sl rOO9 advO-
cates 0)/ a.per.lOU,,1 learning. a~too\lgh lhey recognized the 
d,fflcully in provision . One .~mpalhe1ic superitllendenl - . 
-ResouA::es are atways $C8rce end ~ \or them is 
.... ays keen. So !here mUSl De eo;periero:;e in rela1o:)n$hip 
.... 111 lactay and other peope <:A lI1e sch:oot in estabtishing 
the mission and pra.:t>oefi of lI1e p:ogram to be fillllnoe</ . 
• these e..,enenoos are diHicull to provide in 111'1 ..sual 
academic s-lItng." 
Nonetheless. a sign if icant aha re 01 th e C<>mm~n l. Bug" 
~sted lorma ts and methodS /Or i ~S1"dion. The responses lei 
into lour categories: courS<lwor~. &&min.ars. simulal ions, Snd 
pt'O'VISIOr'I 01 on"sile OJlPO~lriIiea. PMcipals were more lil<e'Y to 
otter suwestions for coursewortc or semillllrs. SuperintendenlS 
aovoealed Qf"I"sije opportuMieS lor learrung about resource 
aIOCauon. One respondenl sucanctIy advocat .... preparation 
programs that all.,...,., for "lac(ong) issues." The Iolowing rep-
_ suggestions otIered i"lihe lour categOries. 
~ Principal • ..ere strong ~l ... lor CCI<.ne" 
...0<1 .. One WQgc.ted that !he prepafaliO<1 formal sI100ld " . . 
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oHer practical appticallon computer programs lor keeping uade 
01 the budget process." Another advocaled "courses In plant 
planning aod operlllJOn: .....toile yet another called on uS 10 011..-
!he 1r&d1lJOna1 "scIIOCt buS,"_ dass • 
No ~nntencsent suggested Spocific courses. atthough 
the ~ _'I ~ w,1I1 iol_ to 0"111" ",peri" 
enees in a somewllal Btru;:t .... ed setting . ....,eIl as a daSf. One 
~eOOenl. /Or e. ample. IU9')<Isioct a "resource allocation 
lerm project: 
&iminars: On e principalll(:tualy mentioned t~8t a Hmin.ar 
be oIlered as a lormll.l. Comments from atlier pmcipal5 ftIPf9-
.,..,moo content tMI Os often P"'$&fltoo in a semmar design. For 
instance. ooe principlll ItSkeo:l thai the preparallOn Iorm;rt PfO" 
vidol ... perts and prov~e lor uper1 input into Ih ..... n'ng 
process. StalemeniS e,.ing for "(t)lme WIth £Uperint .... ots 
IIxplalnlng the various proc.SSRS (required in 8 ~r)." ~nd 
fIIQ1JIIS1lor ""practIlIOnllfS !rom KhocIs of varying siu$ .. . as 
gUIIst spea~ers- WOIr. r"pr.santallve 0 1 seminar m8terl8t 
f9(f1JeSted by pn~IoI. No superintendelll poopowd a "mi· 
nar or seminar acI,viliQe. 
Simulation s: Bo th . uperin tendents and p rincipa ls 
r<lQlNlsted t~at we ofta' rea listic experiences 10 Mpi rln ~ prl r>ei· 
pa ls. One princ lpat. for Inetance. asked t~ at wt ' i nvo l ~e 
(potential prinCipals) In the total process'- Another 
r&Quested !hat """ "~ . . firSI hand expeoieo oc. . ...• A third 
suggested that ..... allow for "dacision ..... aklng rnponaibili1iH." 
One $upe"ntendent suggesled 1h8t principals nellded 
-e"' ...... ..., probt ...... soMng smu\a1iOn& ... the area of 'esour<:e 
allocation." ThiS pe .. on tamented thai __ are being chal· 
Ienged to come up with , new soluti(ln lhat wilt lIAIi t the .-d 
and yet be eve' so ooet eMectOV't.-
Anot her superlnter.dent. after prOiX'S'''II a ro le"playing 
slmulal ion that roq ui red decisions about staff upenditures . 
Inse",k;e. and materia ls acquis iti ons . eXprQSSOO sensi!ivity to 
lile plight 01 th e principal: 
, thOnk alloo orten prir>eiplilS are ~ft with Ihe oecis.icm of 
making trw programs 1'1 ;"10 Ih<> budget-rather than 
planning a program and d .... eloping and proposing a 
budge110 suppo~ the program." 
The need tor prinopalol to have e~ in lontong lI1e 
extemal and int .... net ...... rooments of !he schoct system was 
expressed by anothQr superintenOant v.too said. 
"They .-d 10 actually De Invo/VOO in a process via prac" 
boum. or dass simulatioo wh ere tlley wi ll fa~ !he issues 
t)oth po litically and tKIIJcatiQnall y involved in all ocating 
reso urces. They 0000 to !<now how to assess cu rrent sit" 
uations. curric.......,. programs. exlra~ urricular etc. Md 
base Oe<;i$ioos on I .... pn:>Ceu." 
Q;~e OfJfJO'IuIliIKlII: Both prino::Ipals and superintendents 
encouraged inerlNls&d IChOCI·sote Oppo~un~les. Princ,.:oals 
I&ncIed 10 S<l\lmenI Itle. suwes~ons into practical and ",peri-
.... ...,. Opportlri:i8s. One prinopat. tor example. s.Ud lllat cand~ 
daleS shot*j "serve on malerlat selectiQn commmees .. 
another fIl<::Ofmlef"lde(f mal a trainee 'serve on lao::ut!y planning 
COfMi il loos: and a U"f(f as~ed Inal W1l 4nc lude a ooe"year 
i nlerns h~ under an &~ lOdrTWf1 istratDf." 
A sup. rinterldent told uS that principa ls should &f"I981!e"in 
the allocati on 01 resources 10 ~ pa rticular orQanizsl ioo" TM 
&uperinten dent went 00 to IUg\lest that "an internsllip begin" 
ning with the planning Itallt's lor ~ school year Isummer 
l"I'OOI">1hs) ... " would grve "prospecb ..... principalS the e. peri-
enee 01 assessing !IIrengths 01 the ""rioos re50llfCllS at Ills 
(sic) disposal and emplOying those SUOOQIhs \or m&>:lnun uti· 
lizsoon and eflec1lYeness." In the same vein, another wg. 
gtl5Ied t!\at pfincopalS involved in a prac1lCUm '100& 111, iSll .... 








0 ... li""ing5 were olllSlered arOIl"" three dimensions 
RaSllllS suwesl Iha1 the knowledge base abolll !he r~ 
alloca1l0n dimensron, 101 leasl hom Ihe praclo:::rng ",""",nnte ... 
derus' and prinr::ipilIs' per<:eplionl. ranged lrom spe<:rt;c inIot· 
m8lO00 bil" 10 PlO\>Osals ttJ31 Inlegrated manage ment a"" 
""adef1l'lip concan\. The slOlls climensooo rangad lrom sugges. 
lo;)[)S to< apecif¢ and ritary ma~rial tas ks to suggeSlrons 
lo r em plOying complex decision·maklr>g ar.d .,tegra tive 1\If\C· 
tiO ns. The (jeli,e ry met hod s clirr.e nsioo rangoo lrom s ugges· 
t,OnS lo r o ne·s hot s imula ti ons 10 raq uests lo r long. term 
irWOI..ame r>t in Mlural ootIir>gS. 
T~a I~ree dime .... ions sU9gasled by this inquiry have 
implicaliOn1lor w.. stakltholdolB wlll'l re1oPOO ... bililies and 1*' 
speewea abOut the car .... r _lOponenl ot lChooI-site leaders. 
Thti6 Iiw1 stakeholders include (e) prolessot$ and field super. 
vOSO<I in un ........ ,ty pteparatooo pt09rams, (b) prolessional 
admoni~ra~w associal00ns. (C) Stale departments that aocredit 
.....:I ~ pt1lCt<!io""rs, (<I) local sctOO diitrielS lilat ~ 
pr09ram gr.duates, and (e) o tMer agenc,e. ,n terested in 
~ng th e quality 0/ adm iniStralive leadersh ip [The NatioM I 
"'s$0Ci8tio n for Secondary SchOOl Principa ls (NAS S P), 19921. 
The NASSP has issued a call lor ooIlaboralr.e aclion amoog 
these I~ . ,akeoholOOrs so tllal consen .... s can prec~ comp&o 
t.tion 1WnOr>g the paJticipams. 
Implic;allons lor each 01 tM slakehoider. inle,esloo in 
pt'P8rW} ~s IoIIow 
The universiIy ",smrosnoon prepatauon PfOIlJ'_ is "tt.e 
Iir$! end U$\IIIIy the mosl in~!UWl1Oal conteCl in administralo< 
p<~arion" (NASSP, 1992, p 21) 10< asponnll pnnc"",ls. In 
<leYe1opir>g .ile"""e4 resooroe R11OOBtoon lkils. sud> P">IJ"Im, 
$lIQuid: 
1. 9'oIaluale cu rrent expe ri menta l adm inistra tr.e tra inin9 
~s in terms ot oH&Ctiveness in tile lield : 
2. i~menl a llernatiYe s ito4)e,se aclrr' '''stratkln mode~: 
cond..ct muhi· leveol usessmeonlS I""t inc!udes leed· 
b9cI< Irom school ooards. sr.ope<inlendenlS, pri"""""". 
1eaChets, $Iuc\enl$, pa'ents. and ocm,..,nity merrt>ers. 
3. o$evelop and 'mplemenl bOlh shon· and kIr>g·lerm 
erq:>enenbal p reparation a>tpttlences. iJlClu<W>g case 
sludoes. simulalions. e . p0sur9 to successtul tTICIdeII. 
perio(ic cinical (lI)Servetion" and pracbCf! in !he ~eld. 
• . mon<lO. Ine k""",,ooge and skills relatoo to link,ng 
resources to OfQ(r niUlliOl\ltI \jCtaIs el>:l rrrssioos: 
5. link procu remenl al>:l alOCation of reso urces to \jOa1 
selting and long 131'1\10 plann inog: 
6. expand budgeling w rrlOJ l"", 10 1ndLl1le greal~ r varia· 
tion inlype and 1er9~ rJ ~t devt>k>pment: 
Prote5&ional associalions a,e in the po$iIkln 10 a<tvocQla 
and dlsMminate inlormation abOul lHe,n.eHve slrategies in 
''lI0II'08 docatkln and stt ... ma~ !hal will encoll'aga 
en Irr(:IroYed Ieami'1g enwonmem lor students. Dr9anizations 
should: 
",mulate pohcy·ma kln9 bodlas to examine end 
restruc1ure "'kls thaI Pf9¥'9"1 eflective cllange at !he 
district and s<te le\'\lls: 
2. seek and promot. lederal and state fiscal support to< 
experimenti ng wiIh ano'Mtive models 01 adm inrSlc ring 
set>ooIs; 
3. "d in the d issemin8lion 01 knowledge Irom the 
r<l'S88fChets 10 thG practitione .. : 
4 &lreanilne!he e><isling communrcalion network IlrTIOI'Ijj 
men't>ets and !he orgllonization: 
Stele depanments have the POleI'll'" 10 coord"''''e eIIorts 
10 actwn to .tandards 01 ",alrty ....... stil pRlVid"'ll adequate 
and appropriate resources to ~ S"II9"stions reklvant to 
fIttOurce alocatlon respons;t>;~lIes 01 the .ile·leader indude : 
anaty,e "'" cone&pt 01 schooIobaood f<ntirl\j end its 
potenuaJ lor !he particula. !.lata "lal "'" departrnGl'\l -, 
2 enoourage and tiacaly SUpporl innOWlion and e",*,· 
menta""" at the Iota level: 
3 expand !he use 01 C:II~ ~: 
4 ..... estigat .. the opportur'lltie~ to war.e f~alions lor 
spedfic peri<XIS OIume fa< spec;I" " te expol<ime ntati:Jn; 
5. colaborat .. WIt h ul'IIVe<sity and local d istrict personnel 
in prepa ra tio n and oert ification ~sues. 
Loca l school districts set troe "imate lor site ~ and 
dete rmne the parameters oItha 'esource a lk>callon praeen. 
SII99e1o~on$ for local clisirlC1S IIiPpoJling the deo;elopment 
among prn;:ipats 10, e118Cfr19 rlISOIltce alocalion ~urec ..... 
1 _lop and eniculate rules and reglll8tions attecting 
the amount 0' resourcfIS aIotled and lhe acoo~ 
i'Ig~ 
2. dete rmln .. and arliCUlate I .. vel. 01 ,upport 'or alia· 
"""""gement .....:I sile.t)uCIgcli 'l<J : 
3. c\evelDP clea r and 8rtic ulnl6 po licies regard in g lund 
excesses that may cxx: .. ICox , 196\11: 
4. oonsider ....,...,.,g troe carry (>0"" 01 fllllClS Irom y" ' 10 
,..,ar 10 pro""'" TO!.lbilty and e~iciency IGumfre. 1986). 
5. expand the buaineu "'"""'O"(S scope 01 responsibilil:y 
to include serving as a lieism 10 sites; 
6_ pr"",de adeQuale ,nd ~1ilIe computer lIar""""re 
and """'""'" systems (Cox, 1989): 
7. com",t 10 '''''''SIng in Iunan capital ~ Iral"lrng 
progr""'" 8l1li ~ e\latuahon 01 SlaW; 
AgeOOes Of o~,;"ns, 'uch M pnnQpai ~ and 
assessmeot """'tent , provi<:TG '1OPP<I rt to lt1e prac;litionerl .• ,a 
Inte restoo in mainla ini r>g ",a liiI', e nd iocrease tl>eir opporI"" illes 
to el"O'idl their basic O!a"'ir>g (NA.SSP, 1992). Sud! a~s can 
CQl1Iril>ute to the <le>oeiDPmeI1t rJ princ;pal!;' resome<! allOCation 
skins in the I""""ng waya: 
1. Sllf>POn, mo""O' end JNlinl"in conlacl w~h novice 
prinCIpals; 
2_ crall pr<qarTIS Ihat adI:Ie$s IIIIocaUOn issues iJ'IlXI!ta ... 
to !he beglntwlg pri~: 
3 separate lfarn"'ll pII:I'7am:5 by Ito! e-.per\enoe ItMII 01 
th~ parlicipiIrQ; 
4 pIao and instit\lte OD<IPQI'a ..... programs mt!l I.II'tVefSlt)' 
Pf09Ia""" sia le deprlrlm\lnt ellons and prOfessional 
organiUllkol 
Summ ary an d Conc lu llon 
The past lew yea" ~VG produced a resear(;fl.Supj)OI'I8d 
advocacy (a) lor <lecenlreliztd decision'making and 9'eal'" 
p'incipal responsibility lor ellocll~r>g ,esoJUroes 101 !he site 1tMII, 
(b) lor changes in P'epII'BlOOO programs that prepare the pm;:;. 
pal """" adequately, and (e) lor chanoes caling to< sc:hoo\. 
based coIaborauons ~~1Si1 ... and 1'<-12~. 
Thomson (1992) $uglluts Ihat "a ne w s la rlin9 pOint Is 
reQllll9d" in Ihe de>oelOponenl 01 preparation programs and !hal 
II "should l>e9.n ""n lt1G work ot principa ls in contempcwary 
scllooh" (P_ 6) . School s<te lead&<5 enjoy a proxi"'ty and lamH· 
la rlly wilh current pl0C8Ues ; th<!y r"" . ive 8u9geslions a l>:l 
comments lI<lm teach<! 15 00 the l'OI1t line and I,om sL<Pl!rvisi~ 
adi'ninislra!<>IS. TheM InfO'rllalion 50111""8, when SI1&r&ll with 
those responsible 10, th, dev91Oponen1 01 prinapal prepa,ation 
P'09rams, prOVide curren! ,"" r&19'oI3111 informalion lor the 
preparalion e/lorts ot "'e 1990t n b8y0nd. 
Thia InqUIry 3IOU\Ih1 ~s from o ... site leaders and 
1,," supervisors !hal ~ Worm and re lorm eflOrlS to pro. 
Vld .... xpanded and innove,..a rn::>deIs lor otIenr>g a kllO'Medge 
and a.c100n base 10< prepanng pnnQprll!; lor ,esoy"", atlOCa\iorl 
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responsibi'tieS. We found that responses represented a wi<Ie 
srope af oontcnt and s~ills and that respor>dents provkled a 
broad ra.-.ge of formats for presenting aM expkl ring infofma-
!kln with potentiaf pri r>eipa ls. 
Th e data S-Uppl ied in this stu dy was restrictod to the area 
of resource al focation experiences fo r aspidng princ ipa ls. 
Pfird pafs perC{!i-v~d a flOOd for ooo crete information and expe-
rier>ees tnat would ass ist in acldressir>g specif>:; problems of 
practice . Superinlendents wan! pri r>eipals to rtaSOn and to 
make doc isions. The supefin!endenlS in thi s stooy <lOt only 
errphasized the role of expe rieoce but offered examples 01 th e 
type Qf sell ing that they considered cond\IC i .~ tQ providi ng 
prir>eipals with hands-<Jn experiences. The data support the 
growing consensus that "stand aM del iver" principal prepa<a-
tioo prog rams should b~ chal enged if principals are to be pow-
e~uf agents in de .... e ring effective and d1alienging programs to 
students in public schOO ls, Fu rther (esearch efforts sMould 
inc lude an assessnt(l nt of the implementati oo and e.aluatoo 01 
coordinated preparatiO<l eHorts between ""'.ers ily Pfeparatkm 
prog rams and practklal expeOOnces involving th e schoo site, 
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